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Abstract
The present study was conducted to evaluate the effect of high doses of Deca-Durabolin
abusing on reproductive tissue in male rats. Sixteen male rats were randomly divided into
control and Deca-Durabolin group injected with 15mg/kg BW. Twice weekly for 10 weeks.
Histopathological changes with Haematoxylin & Eosin stain showed the testicular lesion in
the caput epididymis shows severe destruction of basement epithelial lining, with severe
degeneration, necrotic and hyaline degeneration, tubules with severe loss of sperm, caput
epididymal tubules cystic digestion of tubules with degeneration & necrosis of spermatid
(severe destruction of epididymal parenchyma), with severe cystic distension of epididymal
tubules with severe hyalinization of spermatid resulting in narrowing of tubular tissue, as well
as their is proliferation interstitial of fibers connective tissue with slight cellular filtrated
together with loss of spermatid in the tubules that appear empty with cystic tubular distention,
the epithelial hyperplasia showing of some epididymal duct tubules that show papillary
growth in the lumen together with moderate fibrosis in the interstitial tissues, although some
epidermis shows empty duct with sperm degeneration, in addition to fibrous connective tissue
proliferation in the interstitial tissue, variable degree of tubular destruction together with loss
of spermatid and evidence of epididymal tubular distortion, different degree of tubules
destruction with loss of spermatid with evidence of epididymal tubules distraction. In
conclusion, the present study revealed that the abusing of Deca-Durabolin cause serious
pathological changes in reproductive organs, thus affected fertility. Finally, the anabolic
steroid hormone has several disadvantages should be not used androgen replacement therapy
at the high dose as well as prevent using as muscle building in athletics sports.
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Introduction
Androgens play pivotal point in the
development of male reproductive organs
such as prostate, penis, seminal vesicle,
ductus deferens, and epididymis. This
hormone very important for puberty, fertility,
and sexual function in males. Testosterone,
steroid hormone secret from Leydig cells
that is a main role act with FSH to regulation
the spermatogenesis (14). As endogenous
testosterone is the main regulator of the
hypothalamo–pituitary–testicular axis, that

lead to reduce of luteinizing hormone (LH)
and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH)
produce diminish of testosterone that
regulate spermatogenesis and sperm count .
Reproductive damage occur due oxidative
stress accompanied by reduction of serum
enzyme antioxidant SOD, CAT and GSH
concentrations (6). The main effect of
androgen
anabolic
hormone
cause
disturbance in aromatase enzyme that
converts testosterone to estrogen so that
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gynecomastia was prominent in male injected
testosterone derivatives due to this defect in
enzyme (2). On other hand that defect may
be enhancement of level of glucocorticoids
act via their receptors on testicular Leydig
cells to inhibit the testicular response to
gonadotropin
(6).
Anabolic-androgenic
steroids (AAS) have two categories natural
and synthetic agent that are similar to the
male sex hormones. Anabolic-androgenic
steroids (ASSs) used in the treatment of
different diseases, such as growth retardation,
anemia, chronic renal failure, osteoporosis,
AIDS-associated wasting syndrome and
hypogonadal dysfunction and anemia in
mature people (12). Deca-Durabolin is
indicated for the treatment of anemia in
immature as well as large dose improve
athletic achievement (17). Moreover, in
recent decades, Deca-Durabolin have wrong
use by athletes to increase muscle mass by
inducing in protein synthesis (18). DecaDurabolin
considering
testosterone
derivatives their consumption has become an
issue of major attention. When mixed with a
suitable diet and an intense training program,
Deca-Durabolin has ability to increase
hardness, performance and muscle mass in
some athletics. They have many opposite
effect which can be persistence or potentially
fatal. Most side effects are moderate and
irreversible as the modification of the male
reproductive system, explore in this article
(15). Hepatocellular carcinoma commonly
due to long-term and heavy use. Exogenous
management of Deca-Durabolin induces
negative feedback and therefore inhibiting
the secretion of both follicular stimulated
hormone and luteinizing hormone (10). It is
important to determine the effects of wrong

doses of Deca-Durabolin on male
reproductive organs during development.
Moreover, few reports are available to dissect
long-term effects of Deca-Durabolin abuse
perversion on reproductive function such as
tests, epididymis and prostate.

Materials and Methods
Ethical approval
The Animal Ethical Committee of Veterinary
Medicine College, University of AlQadisiyah, Iraq, has approved the present
study under permission No: 106
(Nandrolone Decanoate)® (C28H44O3)
injection solution (50mg/1ml) from Holland
company diluted to suitable concentration
with Sesame oil.
Experimental design
Sixteen mature male rats of albino strain,
weighing 200-300 g B.W. each and 13 -11
weeks old obtained from the Laboratory
Animal Colony, Al-Qasim Green University.
The rats kept under controlled hygienic
conditions in plastic cages with free access to
food and water Ad libitum for one week
before starting the experiment for
acclimatization. Experiment and grouping of
rats: sixteen male rats were randomly divided
into 2 groups, each with 8 animals. The first
group was given distilled water/day as a
control group while the second group were
injected with 15mg/ kg BW. Twice weekly
for 10 weeks. At the end of experiment
animal
were
sacrificed
rats
under
Phenobarbital anesthesia sexual organs were
kept in 10% formalin solution pending for
histopathological examination, (18, 16).

Results
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Figure (1): Histopathological section in testis with H&E
stain, lesion in the caput epididymis shows severe
destruction of basement epithelial lining, with severe
degeneration and necrotic and hyaline degeneration,
tubules with severe loss of sperm.

Figure (2): Histopathological section in testis with H&E
stain, caput epidimal tubules cystic destion of tubules
with degeneration & necrosis of spermatied (severe
destruction of epididymal parenchyma)

Figure (3): Histopathological section in testis with H&E

Figure(4): Histopathological section in testis with H&E
stain, The histopathological lesion show proliferation
interstitial of fibers C.T with slight cellular filtrated
together with loss of spermatied in the tubules that
appear empty with cystic tubular distention.

stain, severe cystic distension of epididymal tubules with
severe hyalinization of spermatied resulting in
narrowing of tubular tissue.

Figure (5): Histopathological section in testis with H&E
stain, the section showed epithelial hyperplasia of some
epididymal duct tubules that show papillary growth in
the lumen together with moderate fibrosis in the
interstitial tissues.

Figure(6): Histopathological section in testis with H&E
stain, shows some empty epidermis duct with sperm
degeneration, in addition to fibrous connective tissue
proliferation in the interstitial tissue .
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Figure (7): Histopathological section in testis with H&E
stain, Variable degree of tubular destruction together
with loss of spermatied and evidence of epididymal
tubular distortion.

Figure (8): Histopathological section in testis with H&E
stain, different degree of tubules destruction with loss of
spermatied with evidence of epididymal tubules
distraction.

Discussion
Anabolic androgenic steroids (AASs),
these synthetic, effect widely abused that
cause great changes in most reproductive
organs (9). deca-durabolin cause reversible
reaction of spermatogenesis, testicular
atrophy, infertility, and erectile dysfunction
that defect may be persistence for long
duration of time or may be converted to
azoospermia. Synthetic androgens persistent
administration cause gynecomastia and acne.
(8), reported that rats receive 5mg sustanon/
kg B.W.
tests appear high number of
vacuoles with few multinucleated giant cells
while at high dose 10mg/kg B.W treated rats
reveal huge number of multinucleated cells
and minor vacuoles as well as thin layer
germinal layer are seen, apoptotic nuclei are
seen in some multinucleated cells (17),
showed that definition total testosterone level
in the serum of the control and injection
group of nandrolone decanoate showed a
significant decrease in testosterone that will
inhibit both GnRH productions by the
hypothalamus and LH production by the
pituitary gland and therefore inhibit testicular
testosterone production furthermore limit
the Sertoli cell number in administer rats
that lead to decrease in the number of
Spermatogonia and testicular atrophy. High
disadvantage doses of nandrolone decanoate
has adverse result on number of Leydig cells,
sperm cell and testosterone condensation of
immature rats as well as mature rats.

However, the number of Sertoli cell, testis
size and seminiferous diameter changes (13).
Long term used anabolic androgenic steroids
in rats elevate structural changes in the
prostate include changes in the weight,
volume and epithelium height of the prostate
ventral lobe and a predominance of collagen
fibers. The histopathological change detect in
testosterone treated rats appear tissue tests
degeneration and necrosis of spermatogoneal
cells lining seminiferous tubules with
forming of spermatid giant cells and
interstitial edema and loss of Leydig cells as
well as marked decrease in testicular weight,
FSH and marked decrease of Leydig cell
count with significant increase in caspase-3
expression between anabolic steroid treated
rats and the other studied groups (4). Our
result also was concord with (5)., reported
that anabolic steroid hormone in treated rats
treated with high dose of hormone reveal
there is head of epididymis,, showed severe
inference of basement epithelial lining with
massive degeneration and necrotic and
hyaline degeneration, tubules severe loss of
spermatied, some animal appear intensified
demolition of epidermal parenchyma,
epithelial hyperplasia of some epididymis
duct tubules that detect papillary growth in
the lumen, together with fibrosis in the
interstitial tissues (11), confirmed that rat
receive nandralone appear disturbance of the
somniferous epithelium with broad spaces
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between the cellular components and the
testicular atrophy with shrinkage and
reduction of diameter of somniferous tubules
and there is of high number of vacuoles
repeatedly associated with degenerating germ
cells. methandrostenolone, and nandrolone
deaconate administrated male rats cause
decrease in the length of the testis
accompanied by a decrease in the weight of
the testis and disturbance may collaborate to

cessation of mitosis and meiosis (1, 3, 19).
The present study revealed that the abusing
of deca-durabolin cause serious pathological
changes in all reproductive organs, thus
affected the fertility. finally the anabolic
steroid hormone have several disadvantages
should be not used androgen replacement
therapy at high dose as well as prevent using
as muscle building in athletics sports.
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